
The Library Speaks (Ootober 26, 1939) 

Theme Song 

Studio Announcement 

lL L. Good morning, friends. There is an old saying, "Coming event 

oast their shadows before. II From the writings of Cicero we 

find it stated this way, "Certain signs preoede certain events. II 

Your library staff finds this very true. If we never red a 

newspaper or listened to a radio e still would knOW what is 

about to happen. Ooming events increase demands for certain books. 

Beoause of the requests we have had for Halloween material we 

know that Halloween is almost here. From the Book Of Days by 

Chambers e learn that All Hallo fS Eve or Halloween is a relio 

of pagan times. The leading idea respecting this night of Ootober 

31st is that it is the time, of all others, when supernatur 1 

infleuenoes prevail. It is the night set apart for a universal 

walking abroad of spirits, both of the visible and invisible 

world. Nuts and apples are everywhere used in the celebration of 

Balloween. In the north of England it is even oalled Nutorack 

Night. It is a oustom in Ireland, when young woman would 

know if their lovers are faithful, to put three nuts upon the 

bars of the grate, naming them fter the lovers. If a nut craoks 

or jumps, the lover will prove unfaithful· if it begins to burn, 

he has a regard for the persa making the t~ial. If the nuts 

named after the girl and her lover burn together, they will be 

married. The grand sport with apples on Halloween, is to set 

them afloat in tubs of water and duok for them. The most 

oelebrated poem tn Halloween is the one by Burns. In this poem 

he does not meniion duoking for apples. 
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Enough about this coming event of Halloween. Here I s another 

event whicb i8 of interest to your library staff. Tomorrow 

is the birthday of that great Amerioan who made Teddy Bears 

famous. In November 1902, on a hunting trip near Smedea, 

Mississippi, Theodore Roosevelt refused to shoot a small bear 

whioh had been brought into camp for him to kill. The inoident 

was cartooned by Berryman and tbe vogue for1he Teddy bear 

started. The first model for the Teddy bear ie said to )ave 
I 

been made by Fraulein Gretel , sWabl&, in 

190~. 

Most of us are familiar with the lIfe of this great Amerioan 

but few people have summed 1 t up more oleverly than Rosemary 

aad Stephen Vinoent Benet in their QlWI8S_r 11ttle oolleotion of 

poetry called, Book ot Americans. Mr. Crawford W1ll read it 

for us. 

R. C. THEODORE ROOSEVELT (185g - 1919) 

T. R. is spanking a Senator, 

T. R. is cbasing a bear, 


'1'. R. is busting an Awful Trust 


And dragging it trom its lai r. 


TheY ' re oalling T. R. a lot of things 


- The men in the private car-


But the day-ooach likes exoiting folks 


And the day-ooach likes T. R. 


T. R. is having a bully time. 


His bat's in every ring. 


Hers shooting lions in Africa. 


He I s shaking bands with a kIng. 




He's writing books and biting orooks, 


And his Big Stiok swings &far. 


No, it isnlt really the Judgment Day, 


It's simply our T. R. 


I wouldn't oal l hum infallible , 


But you oan understand 


Why life Was never a dull af f ir 


When T. R. ruled the land. 


We've had quite a lot of presidents, 


They come from near and far , 


-And few have tried to avoid the job

-A oouple merely annoyed the j 0.. 


But no one ever enjoyed the job 


ith the gusto of T. ~ 

~L. Thank you, so muoh, Yr. Orawford. I'm BUTe that T. R. didn't 

enjoy his job any more than you do yours. 

Last August your library staff began to plan for another 

ooming event - The Churoh a,ading Olubs M1 sionary Shelf. 

First we obtained a oOPY of the reading lists from the various 

ohurches. We checked each list and tried to order only books 

which appeared on more than one l ist. 18e r esult was a very 

representative list from all the lists. Th. week Miss Hibbard 

has finished oataloging the new titles whioh will be on the 

shelf this year. Most of the books deal with missionary and 

other problems of India and the work of the ohuroh in our 

modern oomplex cities. I might ment i on a few of the most 

interesting title. Moving Millions by Gertrude C. arner is 

really a paseant of modern Ind1a. D1nabandhu is a background 

bOOk on India by Ruth SeabUry. 

- -

- . ~ 
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Fun and festival from India by Rose right is really a party 

book from India. Among the interesting title on the ohuroh 

in the oities is American Oity And Its Church by Samuel I1nobeloe, 

. City man by Oharles H. Sears, Oity's church by H. paul Douglass. 

Eaoh one of these books presents some phase of the plaoe of 

religion in our modern oivilization. 

And while e are talking of new books her is one which you 

might llke, Bob. It's called Talking On The Be.dio. 

R. o.(~ay what you like) 

ll. L. Another ne book whioh looks very inter esting is oalled 

Mathematioal Nuts. It's a oompanion book to that older title, 

Mathematioal Wrinkles. Anyone who likes mathematioal b~in 

teasers ill like these books . 

Letts Have A good Time Tonight . 

R. C. All right , if you say so. 


lI.L. Sorry that's only the title of a new book on party games. 


R. O. 	 If they are good games, anyone might have a good time, right? 

J!. L. November 6 - 12 is American Education Week. The theme this year 

1a Education For Tomorro fa Amerioa. e hope that every interested 

person will help observe this important week. }lore about that 

later. 

November 13 - 19 is Ohildren*s Book Week this year. Th~ theme 

this year 1s New Books, New Worlds. Still mors about that later. 

R. O. Beems to me that the library staff has a full sohedule ahead. 

~L. 	 e have, but to quote the old saying, You ain't seen nothing 

yet. 

H. O. 	 What do you mean by that: 

~L. First let me tell you a few otber thingS. Last week we 

obtained by exohange with a neighboring library some neW 

titles 1n Norwegian. We are espeoially anxious that all our 
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Norwegian friends read these new titles. 

Bob, here are a few statistios whioh are interesting. ~he 

boys and girls over at the junior high read 1000 more books 

this September than they did a year ago. That's what Miss 

Yule!a monthly report shows. 

Last eek Miss Agel' and Miss Romunstad visited all the grade 

school branches for the first time tni year. The total book 

oiraulation 	in the five sohools was 1470. In add! tion about 1000 

books were oiroulated in the Children's Room at the library. 

R.O. 	 Seems like a a lot of books. 

L. 	 It really is. ss Von Berg who has oharge of registration 

of all borrowers reports that over 200 n~ eople have slghned 

applioations so far this month. About half of these are under 

sixteen. The rest include housewives, teaoher , co ega students, 

student nurses, and many other • 

~C. All.these statistics have been most interesting, but loan 

imagine that they represent only a small part of the work of 

a busy 11brary. 

lL. L. I'm afraid that we wll1 make a librarian out of you yet But 

I think not , we'd rather keep you as our radio sponsor for 

this program. In olosing today may I call attention to the 

dr,-Ive for Oommuni ty FlDlds whioh is going on at this time. Let t 

not be Ii e John Twigg, who gave nothing big, 

His wif~ gave nothing smal ; And so be~een them both 

They never gave at all. 

1l. L. 	 8: R. O. Goodbye • 

.~ 	 ~-- ~ 




Krs Bertha Rioht r of waterville and Spokane Washington. 
" Born in waujesha, Wisoonsin 72 years ago ).(rs. Riohter has been a 

teacher here as well as in several other states. She has crossed the 

oontinent many tl(tmes and always finds something new and interesting. 

~iB morning we w11l let her pio! 'her oWn subject. 


